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MENAGE an Sept. 1st
J.S. i is the

What tubes nro
best (or your cur?

Mlchiillnn. w MIcIioIIiin.

Ask tiny owner who tmes MklmlliiH nml tin wilt lull you
MIcIuiIIiih nro unequalled.

' METROPOLITAN GARAGE

MISSIONARY WILL
TEACH AGRICULTURE

WKBT 1IAI.KI0H. N. (J,. Auk. 27.
(lonloii K. Mlddloton, Instructor In

AKrlrulturo In Mm North Cnrollnn
HI ill ii Collrgn of ARrleulturit nml en-

gineering, Iiiih been named mi ngrl-cu- lt

unit iiilonloiiury to Clilim by tho
iori'lKii inlsnlnn lionnl or thn South-or- u

llnpllst convontlou ami u lit leave
.soon lo tn.ku up Itln work In Knlfeng
collegi', llotinti province)

To form thn basis of thn tiKrlrut.,
turn 1 nml livestock department of tho
coIIckii n number of American liri'Ctl- -'

I

Wlint rnsliiKH nro t

fur yuiir car?

urn havo contributed n number ot
burnt ot dairy cat tin and Mr. Middle- -

ton will lake, thnsii to China with
him Tho dairy herd will ha cured
for tiy Chinese Jioys In uxrhangu for
their hoard mid tuition. In addition,
a demonstration farm similar to
th (mo opnrnti'd In connection with
Aniiirlcan iiRrlctilturnl will
ho established with u pnirtlcal Chill- -

emi farmer as u guide,

Aftur travotllnK orer CO. 000 mile
In thn "lllark Mnrln" mid tarrying
nearly 40,000 prisoners, 'a London
pollrn ri' merit him Just retired

THAT'S MY BANK

YOU'I.Ij tienr turn nml woman In every walk of life
nrouml Klanmtli County m uprak of the First 'National

Hank.
Ttiry tnki n priiln In Hip Institution equally an much

on mc do, for nrrtlrti to I hem nu-it- n Imiiklnic nntUfartlin.
Tim small nrrounl I as much npprrclutrtl by u aa

Hie Urgr, loo.

Federal Reserve Member

She First National Bank!
KLAMATH TAUA OREGON a Wl

1 L ,liHkw' J

The Republican aomtna far
Vice mildest a aa appears
u porcn oi n bob to
the coBgratnlatlona of a
Uoa of Missscouartta a4ailrra.

MRS. CALVIN COOUDGE
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i up who or ins uepaoncaa ,
Vlco Presidential nominee listen!
Ins to her husband's Speech oaf
Acceptance at their bosw .as
North Hanptoa. alaaa.

Wll.l, KIIADICATK
TltOL'tlliKSOMK WKKI)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27. Aid
In tho eradication of tho "trlbului
torrcstrls," sometimes called tho
"puncturo vino" has been naked by
tho California .Statu Automobllo as- -
oclatlon by tho state department of

agriculture.
Tho vino grows o,long highways of

soma of tho counties of tho San Joa-
quin valley nml has boon described
as a multltudti of burrs, with sharp
spines about tho length of n carpot
tack, so placed that no mattor how
tho burr falls one splno will always
point upward. Tho spines ponotrato
somewhat wcrn tires.

MIIKIITY MATINKKS
Two complete matinees every af-

ternoon at tho I.lborty. starting at
1:30 and 3:30.
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Palace Market
For Service and Quality

PHONE68
a

Cool, Clean and Sanitary

These words fully describe what the condition of evoiy. meat
market should be, and it describes oursvto a nicety. Our cold
storage and other equipment, and our ambition to maintain per-

fect sanitary conditions in our market, blend perfectly. Conse-

quently, we can sell you meats of all kinds that retain their fresh-

ness and wholesomeness long after they leave our shop. All our
meats are handled under glass and with extreme care. We over-loo- k

nothing which will assist us to carry out our sanitation
policies.

Palace Market
524 Main Street
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HAN FRANCISCO, Auk. 27. Tho
attitude of California In opposition to
tho further coming of Japanese to
America, Is not based upon Ill-w- or
hostility to Japanese as Japancso, but
Is based scloly upon economic, soclifl
and political grounds, John S. Cham
bers, statu controllers, declared yes
Inrday In an address before tho ls

club of Han Francisco. Tho
creatncsH of Japan an a nation, and
the achievements ot tho Japanese
alotiK lines of art and Industry arc
rorognlzcd, ho dcclnrcd. Ho dls
cusiicd tho proposed Inltlatlvo meas
ure, to bo voted upon at tho Novcm
bor election, to amend tho California
alien land taw.

"Tho Inltlatlvo measure now be
fore tho peopto of tho state to fur
ther strengthen our land laws against
atlens, will go nbout as far as Cali-

fornia can go," Chambers said. "Tho
balanco of tho problem must bo solr
cd by tho federal government. The
Inltlatlvo measure which would for
bid loosing as well as land owning by
Japanese and put an end to their eva
sions o four laws through tho manip-
ulation of minor Japancso children,
horn hero and therefore citizens, and
of corporations through dummy
whllo directors, would In no other

ay affect tho status ot Japanese
now In California, whether they had
entered this stato legally or other-vtls- o;

nor would It facfet tho tabor
problem In California. Thero would
never bo fewer Japanese than now;
their birth rate would kcop their
population growing.

"It Is a well known fact that tho
Japanese as laborers aro of little,
scrvlco to tho farmers ot Cali-

fornia. They first demand shares ot
crops for labor, and then looses; and
thenf It It can bo dono by hook or
crook, obtain ownership ot the land."

Discussing Japan's rise In power
and tho Japanese conquest of. Korea
and Shantung, seizure ot Vladivostok
and Saghallcn, and treatment of
China In general, Chambers said:

"It Is clearly obvious that Japan
plans to domlnato tho Orient and
that It Is tho purpose to do so by forc-
ibly seizure Sho now controls every
oastorn goto to Asia. It appears

beginning
another year

school.

Your boy or girl will need a new pair of shoes.

For four years this store his sold the Buckhecht
line of School Shoes arid year's increased
sales has proved merit.

From August 25th until Sept. 15th we will
give with every pair of school shoes sold a pair
of Bear Brand hose Free.

In addition to this we keep the rips sewed free,
of charge.

Yours for Service.

Bradley-Eva- ns Shoe Co.
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equally obvious that It Is also Japan's
plan to domlnato the American sldo
Of the raCifiC, Willi tuts dlfferouco
that on this sldo of tho ocean tho con
quest is planned through coloniza-
tion, through peaceful penetration,
until at least by having gained eco
nomic ascendency and "sufficient citi-
zenship through a high birth rata sho
would also havo political control.

"Two motives are forcing Japan In

her scheme for domination. One Is
militaristic and Imperialistic. The
other Is economic.

"It has been argued that the num
ber ot Japanese In this state Is not
sufficient to cause alarm. Even
were the Japanese population here
scattered there would bo a. real basis
for alarm because of their astonish-
ingly high birth rate, their Immigra
tion, their methods and their

ot life and work. But It la par-
ticularly alarming when we bear In
mind the policy of the Japaneso to
settlo in colonics, as a rule In the

of

of- - '

each
their

stand-
ards

richest sections of tho state, thua
driving out the white people and
gaining control ot the land through,
crop contracts, leases and ownership.
Today they' cither own or control
468,056 acres, an Incrcaso In 10
years of 412.9 per cent.

"The point Is not whether thero
aro 85,000 or 250,000 Japanese In
California, or whether they now con-

trol or own 100,000 acres or 100,-00- 0

acres. Tho point Is that ther
aro now here 'In sufficient numbers
and have acquired control ot a suffi
cient acreage to demonstrate by tatir
manner of life and industry, their
characteristics, their birth 'rate and
policies' that they are emphatically a
menace to California, to the white
race on this coast and eventually, un-
less checked, to the nation at large."

A Chicago store advertises a "Dot-Da-y

Sale." Do you suppose It la
bonyfldo?

Comfort Cleanliiiess ReasooaUe Rates

The Central Hotel
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New Throughout

m THESE DAYSOF HIGH PRICES THE'
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A
PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION; THESE YOU
WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE
NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING
ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ilOOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS
OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

'

J. J. KELLER, Manager;


